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PLAN TO GIVE MARRiED IlKEMGAiUJIBERS1UP3Y0DR
mm131 BOI MS IS II) IN SOUR, ACiD STOrvlACH,Seamless Silk and Fibre gllli!

Hose
TAKE "DiAPEPSIN"

SORE STIFFJOINTS
exposure and hard

WEATHER pai.13 and aches in
muscles and joints. Have a

bottle of Sloan's Liniment handy and
apply freely. Penrt'atesuitliout nibbing.

You will find at once a comforting
sense of warmth which will be followed
by a relief from the soreness and
;u;7ncss of aching joints.

Also relieves rheumatism, sciatica,
iiraleia. sprains and strains.

yith clock, semi-fashione- d; co-

lors, black with white clock and
havana brown with white clock.
You'll say splendid at.... $1.00

- !
a
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Employment Ideas of DetroitM . Dollar for Dollar Value
"Pape's Dlapepsin" is the quickest,

surest relief for Indigestion, Gases,
Flatulence, Heartburn, Hournera, Fer-
mentation or Stomach Distress caused
by acidity. A few tablets give almost
'.mmedlate stomach relief nnd shortly
the stomach is corrected so you can
e:t f.ivorite foods without fear. Large

Mayor Openly Combatted by

Head of Women's League.1 or forty years pain's enemy. AsIc
our neighbor.
At all drujsts ix, ivc, J1.4U. I case costs only few cents at drug store.

! Millions helped nnnually.
I!Y MARGERY REX

(Wrimn for International News
Service.)

Overcoats

m to $60
NEW YORK, Nov. 15. Mayor

100 Per Qt. New Wool

Comforters, Our Price

$8.00

Full size comforters, filled
with 100 per cent new wool; cov-

ered with dainty floral pattern
silkoline, with main border of
sateen to match center. Special
Values, each . ...... $8.00

HI
James Coazers. of Detroit, wants :o

take married women out of office and
simultaneously remove loafers from
park benches.

This is his proffered solution of the
present problem of unemployment.

While many men are out of work,
numbers of married women are earn-

ing good salaries. Whether or not
apportioning one salary to a family or

m NEW YORK, Nov. 15. (I. N. S.) "'

Over 5,000,000 school children In the
I'nited States are suffering fj:om:

aceording to a bulletin is-

sued by the National Tuberculosis As-

sociation recently. Malnutrition when
curried far enough becomes plain stargiving up a married woman's Joe to a

sinele man would be feasible has(East Oregonlan Special)

ATHKN'A, Nov. 15. T'mler auspices aroused some discussion.
llof Atliena-Wi'Mti- American LesionJ'-- n f ! Post, Armistice Day was appropriate-

ly observed in Athena at 10 o'clock
on the Athena field a football same

Miss Rose Schneidermann, head of
the Woman's Trade I'nion LeaB'ie,
questions the advisability of the plan,
while Dr. Kurolph M. Binder, profes-o- r

or sociology at New York Unlver
sity, is more in sympathy with Mayor
Couzen's ideas.

'"I am opposed to the idea of oust

vation. The vast majority of tnese
millions of little ones are malnourished
as a result, not of insufficient food, but
of improper food.

To relieve the situation a plan for
instructing the children In correct
health habits has been diversed by the
National Tuberculosis Association in

with Dr. W. R. V. Emer-- .
son, of Boston, the nutrition expert,
nnd will be inaugurated in schools
throughout the country as soon as i

,took place. between Athena high and
Touchet, Athena winning: 46--

Today economy is the
watchword and de-

pendable value for

every dollar spent is

what everybody wants.

Our overcoats always

meet the public's
needs because we have
never varied in giving
the utmost in style,
material and fit and
for the least money.

Specials!

From the Lowest Priced Shop
The Bargain Basement

Miss Spokane House Aprons,
; special at $1.89
Children's Heavy Sweaters

at $1.49
Men's Heavy Underwear,

unions $1.49; .98c
Pencil Tablets 4c
Heavy Wool Blankets at. $4.98
All Dolls Half Price.

ing these married women from their
At 2:30 in the afternoon at the hiffh

school auditorium a program was
given by the Athena and Weston
schools and the Ktude Club, with a Jobs to make way for idle men," Miss

Schneidermann declared.
lurge audience in attendance.M Pi An Armistice Hay dance was held
in the Legion hall at 9 o'clock.

possible.
The plan will by no means be an ex-

periment, since it will follow the lines
of the Modern Health Crusade, in
which over 6,000, 000. school children of
normal weight are now enrolled. Jn
determining what children should ba
classified as malnourished Dr. Emer

"The argument that they may not
(have to) work is no more sensible
than, to say that there are many mar-

ried men who don't have to work.
"Women's work as housewives and

mothers has not been recognized or
Mr .and Mrs. 11. T. Watts were vlslt- -

'ors in rendleton Saturday.
paid, and until the State does offer
such recognition wny should not
women have the right to seek employ
ment and be If tney

Mrs. Itert Ramsay has returned to
her home in Athena after visiting rela-tit- s

at Condon and Albany.

T. '. Ward was in tho city from
Wtston Saturday.

Mrs. Nettle Havis of Mil'.on has been

SILK UMBRELLAS j
Special Values From Jr

$5.50 to $19.50 1
visiting ut the Ueorgo Geiklng home.

r. V. I). Watts was a Fendloton
visitor Wednesday.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Uu worth have

son has decided, as a result of long
study and careful observation, that a
child more than 7 per cent under nor-

mal weight for his age and height is
clearly suffering from malnutrition.'
It is on this basis that the estimate of
5,000,000 little ones of school age suf-
fering from insufficient nourishment
in this country has been made.

In the plan specially prepared for
tho benefit of the malnourished chil-

dren each child will be required,
through his teacher and parents, to
keep a "chore record'1 card. This card,
which l:i to be submitted ut regular

to the teacher. Indicates the
performance of the following health
chores, particularly adapted to the

of children suffering from
malnutrition: ' .

1. T was weighted this week on tho

want to?
"Mnrrled women have as much right

to jobs and independence aa single
men have."

How Dr. Minder V iews Case
We were wondering if some of the

park bei.ch idlers mlzht not be the
husbands of the married women with
the good jobs, and If a wife's success
In business doesn't often stultify a
man's desire to achieve. With these
questions wo approached Dr. Binfier.

"There is a good deal in the Idea
that a couple often does not get r.hcad
in the world when both work," he paid.

Cosyriaut 1919 Hart SchnTfacr & Man

SHIIIIIIIil moved into the Robert Beckham resi
lience on 3rd and College streot3.

Mrs. W. O. Read entertained the
Sunshine Club ut her home south of

Whether the weather be rainy or not
KO prepared with one of these handsome
new i Ik umbrellas. They aro glorious Au-

tumnal shades of browns, navy, purple and
green silk taffetas, some with wldo satin
border and such g handles of
funcy Imitation Ivory with fancy carving,
umber and strap handles, finished with Im-
itation ivory ferrules and tips.

Lost yeur un umbrella such as these
would have cost you from $10 to f:fi. Now
you can choose one from our handsome as-
sortment at from 5.50 to 1U.50

.Athena Tinii'scay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harder, Jr., and

Peoples Warehouse Special Nainsook
''Johoco Brand," an imported cloth is an especially fine nainsook,

40 inches wide, put up in 10 yard lengths in neatly packed boxes;
comes in pink, maize and white. PRICED SPECIALLY LOW
Box of 10 yards $4.95

Cut by the yard 55c

"Married women ought to he sup-

ported by their hrslmmls, In any
constituted society.baby daughter or Milton visited rela

lives in Athena Wednesdtiy.
"It should bo a man's job to look

was In out for his wlte and nis ennuren.Williird Forth of Weston
Athena' Thursday,

PTNM.1TONS ORTATFST DrPAUT.HI'VT STORE
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Hutt and daugh-

ter Ruth spent the day Sunday ut the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles May
on Weston Mountain.

Mr. ami Mrs. Richard ThompBon
and daughter June and Margaret were
in l'enilieton Thursday afternoon.

fiePeoples Warehouse,
win nr i r pays to t rape" Ksgaaana'ji

' Tho ladies of the Methodist Episco
ucEsaiEaaiisaa

' Any society In which a married
woman han to work presents an abnor-
mal Industrial condition.

"Women who look after their homes
are amply employed. Houses require
plenty of work to be presentable and
comfortable homes.

"But I believe that there are' few
women working who don't have to be
wage earners. If a married woman
needs her Job she should be allowed to
keep it. It would not be rlsht to take
it away from her and give it to a
single man who might be a 'bum' nnd
not deserve It, nor be ablo to fulfill the
requirements ns well as the woman al-

ready In the position.
"That wouldn't be good for employ-

ers or employes.
"As for the married woman who

works for mere pin money or clothes
money to get finery with which to
stir her neighbors to envy she ought
to be spnhked.

pal church will hold a bazaar in the
basement of the church on Thursday.
Iiecember 8th. A chicken dinner will
be nerved at (i p. m.

Mrs. Nettie Whetstone of Pendleton
will make an official visit to Mignon-
ette, Rebekah Lodge No. 8ti Monday
evening. A banquet In her honor will
be held at 6 o'clock.

Mrs. W. li. Taylor visited relatives
in Pendleton Thursday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dtiming have return-
ed to Athena to reside.

Mrs. Charles lietts was hostess to

day checked (x).
2. Besides a good breakfast and the

noon r.nd evening meals, I ate
and afternoon lunches, as di-

rected.
3. I ate only wholesome food today,

including vegetables, fruit, and drank
ut least a pint of milk, as directed,
and tried always to eat and drink,
slowly. ., .'..- -

4. I drank four glasses of water,
some hefore each meal, and drank no
tea, coffee nor any injurious drinks.

5. I w ent to the toilet at my regular
time.

6. I was in bed lust night ten or
more hours, as directed; windows
open,

7. I rested lying down not less than
twenty-flv- o minutes both this forenoon
and this afternoon.

8. I played in the fresh air
exercising for the time and in the way
directed.

9. I washed hy hands before each
meal today.

10. I brusheed hy teeth thoroughly
after breakfast and after the evening
meal,

11. I took a full bath on each of the
days of the week that is checked (x).

The chore records will also supply a
table showing the normal weight that
the child should have. His actual
weight und normal weight will both
he plotted on the chart on curves, so
that children and parents can graphi-
cally picture the change In physital
condition.

By doing the eleven chores faith-
fully four periods of not less than five,
ten or fifteen weeks the child becomes
a squire, knight or knight banneret
and Is entitled to wear the Insignia of
the Modern Health Crusade. When he
gains normal weight he may earn ad-

vanced honors by performing stand-
ard Modern Health Crusade chores
and be admitted to the Health Round
Table through physical fitness tests.

"Aunt Marthas Corner Cupboard" the W, C. T. U, Wednesday afternoon.
A most Interesting session was when
Mrs. A. V. May of Pendleton gave a
report of the National conference at
San Francisco. .Mrs. Hetts was assis-

ted by .Mrs. Clarence Tubbs In serving
refreshments.

M. I j. Watts, a member of the Athe-In- n

hunting party in tho Starkey l'rai-Iri- o

district, returned home Tuesday
evening with a fine huck deer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Read and Mrs.
Frank Coppock and baby daughter

Have Regular Spending llace
"If women earn money they feel

they have the right to spend it. Then
a husband with a salary-gettin- g wife
feels that he is freer to spend, too.
Result they both spend to the very
limit of their resources.

"There is nothing left. They have
no right to live that way.

"If a woman decides to marry she
should be willing to have children and
care for her home.

"The pioneer women of this country
raised big families, worked for those
families, and conserved the result of
the husband's labors."

Miss Sclineldermaim's Ojnnlon
But, In opposition to Dr. Binder's

theories, Miss Schneidermann empha-
tically states:

"If society women want to work,
they also have the right. It is good

A UNT MARTHA used to go to her
corner supboard and produce ar

for people's souls to have steady oc-

cupation. Of course, they don't have
to work as far as finances are con

were visitors in Pendleton Saturday.
Wesley Parris has moved down

from Idaho with his family and will
farm the Parris hind northwest of
Athena.

Arthur Jensen left Thursday af-
ternoon for Denmark where lie will
visit with his mother.

.Mrs. Jennie Cross, Verva Gross and
.lennamae Read were visitors in Pen-
dleton Saturday.

Mrs. Rex Hopper has accepted the
chairmanship lor Athena of the

Red Cross roll call and member-
ship drive, which began Friday und
will continue until Thanksgiving.

A meeting of Mignonette Rebekah
Lodge No. St; was held Tuesday even-
ing. Five new members were taken
into the lodge. They were Misses
Hansen, dries, Christensen and Chan-
dler, all teachers in the school nnd
Kdna l'lnkerton.

Mrs. Clyde Sands nnd daughter Miss

cerned but rich men don't have to go

With these chore records will be
supplied information on nutrition
clinics and nutrition classes for the
training of children and mothers. "A
malnourished child is an easy subjeect
for tuberculosis," says Dr. Charles J.
Hatfield, In the National Tuberculosis
Association. "We shall try by means
of these special chore records and with
the of our State and local
tuberculosis 'associations to bring as
many of the millions of malnourished
children as possible up to a proper
standard of health, so that they may
better resist the onslaughts of

ticles of the common, or garden variety
that folks never thought about because
they were so matter-of-fac- t. When she
told the simple story of these articles, they
took on a marvelous interest and new im-

portance.

Every day this newspaper publishes
new editions of good "Aunt Martha's Cor-

ner Cupboard." These are the advertise-
ments. Each advertisement has an inter-
esting story to tell. It gives you informa-
tion about something that w ill make vou
happier and more comfortable or save you
money. They help you save steps.

Even the smallest of the advertisements
says a whole lot.

down to offices and take up profes-
sions either, except for the satisfac-
tion and they get out of
honest endeavor.

"In many cases where mnrrled
women work, when they don't need
the money, there are circumstances
existing that we don't know about.
There may be something behind it.

"We have got to have a remedy for
Industrial conditions that produce
idleness, but the only one so far
nnd it is only a palliative, not a
remedy Is the 'unemployment insur-
ance- proposition now widely used in
Europe, where it has been tried and
found effective. A small amount Is
given the unemployed enough to
keep them from being destitute.

"That would put the burden on the
State and the employer. Without it
tho burden Is all on the Individual
when busines- is slackened."

niunche Wilson were in Pendleton
; Sat unlay.

Lnder the efficient direction of
'Miss Drake the comedy drama "A
.Night Oft" was played by local talent
Thursday evening with great success
before un audience that taxed the ca-- !
naoity of the high school auditorium.

'BIG TIM' MURPHY

GETS SIX YEARS IN

LEAVENWORTH PRISON

CHICAGO, Nov. H. (A. p.) "Big
Tim" Murphy, former state represen-
tative and gang leader and president

proceeds from the play total $106. 65
and will be used for the improvement
of the school grounds.

of the gas workers and street sweepers
union, nas Deen sentenced to six years
in Leavenkorth, and fined J30.000 by
Judge Landis todav for his cart in
planning the $CC3.0no Dearborn Sta-
tion mail robbery last April.

MtrroixM.w not r.osrxG axy
TIME '

"I don't think anyone ever suffer-
ed more from stomach trouble and
bloating than I have. I had to lay off
my run more th in half the time and

The announcement that "Yon Yon-sn-

is soon to appear at the Alto
Theatre in this city will bo cheerful
news, not only to the candamiviun
population, but to all theatre patrons

Have You Kidney
or Bladder Trouble ?

READ THIS:
Mailers, C.t!. "I ufT?ril for three

years with catarrh of the Madder, having
tneil every rcmedv I hoarit of. but with-
out relief, l iiiaily I saw Pr. Pierce's
Anuric uiivcmse.l ami, like a ilrowninR
man crabbing at a straw, I thought I
would try it also, which I did with prcat
success, as it relieved me almost imme-
diately, before I h.id taken .ill of the first
package, so I continued, and would say
to all those suffering from their kidneys
or excess uric acid, try Lr Pierce's An-ur-

Tablets and suffer no longer! I have
tre:it faith in Or. Tierce's remedies."

S. P. Hensley.
Your health is your most important

asset. So why not write Dr. Pierce, pres-
ident Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, X, and
receive confidential medical advice, free,
m soaJ 10c for a trial pkg. tabku.

READ THEM ALL FOR YOUR OWN
GOOD!

who have a love of good clean comedy
presented through the medium of such
a charming story as "Yon Yonson."
It has been many years since this great
Swedish-America- n play was first pro-

duced ami its revival comes at a time
when there is a great demand for plays
of this character.

could get no help from prescriptions
or medicine. One of my friends advis-
ed using Mayr's Wonderful Remedy,
which I found to be the greatest rem-
edy ever put on the earth. I have not
lost a day since taking it. It Is worth
its weight in gold." It is, a simpln
harmless preparation that removes the
catarrhal mucus from the Intestinal
tract and allays the inflammation
which causes practically nil stomach,
liver and intestinal ailments, including
appendicitis. One dose will convince
or money refunded. At druggist!
everywhere.

ritfi Cwrti In to 14 DaTS
Pniggists refund mony if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure Itching. Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles. Instant-- y

raUevus Uuiug files. f0&


